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unsatisfactory ; that they should con
tain specific information as to the
capacity of teaýhers and the progress
made by the pupils in the subjects
taught. WVe doubt if the ienorial
will have the effect of rnaking the in-
spectors'reports any more satisfactor
than they are at present. What I
wanted is the division of the Province
into threc districts, and the appoint
ment of an inspector oier each section,
withsomething more than inspectoral
powers. At present an inspector visits
a school once in eighten nawnths, and
the wonder is that he knows the sciuol
at all. IHow an inspector can report
on the ", progress inade by pupils in
each subject taught - vhcn his visits
are not inore frequent than once in
eighteen xxonths is difficult to irnagine.

'THE CANADA. Pum.isutu Co-
PANY of Toronto announce that they
have rnade arrangener.ts to publish a
series of large wall naps for schoolb.
These maps are superior to anything
heretofore used la the scIiools of Ont-
ario. The physical featurcs are boldly
and distin ctly delineated, an d thc po-
litical boundaries carefully colored.
Th.e principal raiways and steanship>
routes are shown s. that practicù
geogra.phy can be taught froim the nap.
Each rnap is nounted on rollers and
varnished ; the smallest one of the
series is 5 feet 8 inches by 4 feet 6
inches.

'The following circular letter has
been sent to us for Iulblication ; it is
addressed to the young ladies attend
ing the High SchUols and Collegiatc
Institutes of Ontario

The question of the higher educa-
tion of w"oien has been inuch dis-
cussed of late, and it now has the
syrnpathy and encouragement of the
best authorities of the day. Canadian
wornen wvere, until April, i880, de-
baried froni the privilege of studying
medicie in their own couritry. The I

Facult) of the Royal College, Kingston,
Ont., hawe been the first to recognize
thc justice of allowing wornen to en-1
ter the imediceal profe.sion, and last
spring issued circulars (one of which
placse find enclosed) saying that in
fature the would hold a sejarate
session for ldies, to extend frorn April
ist to October ist of each year. A
fe), myself included, took advantage
uf this, an d la.st st mrner ve had a very
successful. session.

Iany ofyou, doubtless, are looking
forvard to a life of study, anid perhaps
of independence. WVhat better means
th..n thib ? As civilization bas advan-
ce d, the popular prejudice against the
study of iedicine by wornen has been
mnelted from the public. iind. lMy
fellow students and I can testify that
the study of rnedicine is a rnost inter
esting and delightful wvork to one who
takes it up enrnestly. Ignorance has
fostered for rnany years the idea tiat
the study of unedicine is unfit for
wonen. What rnore elevating, what
more calculated to irnprove any mind
than a thorougi knowledge of the
divine construction of the lburnan
franie and of the laws which goverri its
safe keeping, and what nobler field
befure a womatin than to adrninister to
the sufferings of her own sex ?

'To all who are sensible, true v'omnen,
who have an earnest desire for the
inplJroveinent of not only yourselves,
but of your whole sex, we will give
every encouragernent and assistance.

Xe will be very glad to hear from
any uf you vlo conteiplate studying
medicine, and, in fact, froin ary wlo
arc intcrested in this iinportant subject.
We will be very happy to furnish any
who inay write with every particular con-
cerning the wvork, exauiinations, board-
il g hovUses, &c.

Vours m ost sincereiy,

ALIC lE McILLIVRA:Y,
Dax 794, Xingst&n.

Kingston, Jan. ist, 1881.


